Male reproductive health after childhood cancer.
Twenty-five male patients were investigated to elucidate the correlation of semen parameters and other related parameters in the assessment of spermatogenesis after childhood cancer treatment. Evaluation of given cancer treatment, anthropometric and testicular size measurements, semen analysis, and measurement of gonadotrophins, testosterone, sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG), and inhibin B were performed according to a protocol. Median (range) sperm concentration (SC) was 35.5 (0-273)x10(6)/mL, and percentage of motile sperm 56 (0-86)%. Testicular size (r=0.73, p<0.001) and the level of inhibin B (r=0.66, p<0.001) correlated strongly to SC. SC correlated negatively to FSH (r=0.46, p=0.03). Only testicular size predicted SC significantly (p=0.03). Inhibin B showed highest area under ROC curve (0.83, 95%CI 0.67-0.99) in showing SC<20x10(6)/mL. Body mass index (BMI) did not correlate with SC, but negative correlation between BMI and SHBG was found (r=-0.41, p=0.04). Although semen analysis is a useful instrument for fertility assessment in men, it is often difficult to get these samples from childhood cancer survivors. Thus, indirect methods are needed in prediction of possible sperm count impairment in postpubertal adolescents after cancer treatment. When combined with the data on testicular size and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) level, inhibin B gives valuable addition to the estimations of spermatogenesis.